
Designed by ventilation experts:
•  Applicable in any poultry house
•  Supports all ventilation system designs
•  Knows how to control any climate
•  Always fits your needs

 
Developed by control experts:
•  User friendly, efficient and reliable
•  Highly customizable and expandable
•  Directly accessible via any PC, tablet or 

smartphone
•  Easy to install and configure
•  Minimal wiring and installation costs
•  Online support team ready to assist

ARGOS P1
Poultry Management Computer



Over 40 years of experience with creating ventilation and control systems for the agricultural industry!  
Our developments are driven by three innovation pillars:
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Connectivity 
Be smart, get connected

Efficiency 
Get the most out of your farm with ARGOS

Service 
Ensures your profit

Located in The Netherlands, Microfan is at the 
heart of agricultural development, acting as the 
leading innovator in the field of environmental 
control and management systems for the livestock 
industry.

Since 1979 our family-owned business has created 
innovative products for farmers worldwide. We 
at Microfan continuously offer farm automation 
solutions for a dynamic industry.

All of Microfan’s controllers are made with absolute 
care for optimal product reliability and undergo 
multiple quality control procedures before leaving 
our factory. 

Together with the help of close partners located in 
over 40 countries, Microfan ensures product and 
service quality for all its users.

Microfan’s ventilation designs, environmental 
control products and management systems 
guarantee a stable and healthy air quality, optimal 
production and increased animal well-being.

Our OEM family consists of over 60 brands 
worldwide. So even if you don’t see Microfan on 
the controller, that doesn’t mean we’re not inside. 
For enquiries, finding a local dealership or just to 
say hi, please contact us via the information below.

Microfan dynamic solutions

LinkedIn Microfan





ARGOS P1 Poultry Management Computer

The ARGOS P1 is Microfan’s most versatile 
management computer for poultry, equipped with 
a robust 10.1 inch capacitive touch screen. The 
ARGOS P1 is the result of combining the latest IT 
advancements with over 30 years of experience in 
poultry farming automation.

Microfan believes that because each poultry house is 
different, each of its management computers should 
be different too. The ARGOS P1 offers just that. It can be 
configured to any requirements present in your specific 
operation. The home screen provides a clear overview 
of relevant information of your choosing and even the 
operational screens are customizable! Personal names 
can be assigned to controls, sensors, silos, feed types and 
many other settings. The result is a smooth and highly 
customizable software application.

Via the Quick Menu users are able to adjust daily settings 
in mere seconds. These include the number of animals, 
contents of feed silos or (temporary) adjustments on 
temperature and ventilation settings. 

Modular Design
The ARGOS P1 is available in three standard designs. If these 
standard hardware configurations don’t meet the applied 
equipment’s requirements, then the P1 can easily be 
upgraded with extra expansion hardware. See the Technical 
Specifications for more details or contact us to discuss the 
possibility of an OEM version of the P1.

The ARGOS P1 is also available in a Panel Mount design, for 
screen placement in the door of the switch cabinet. It’s also 
available in a BlackBox edition, for access through remote 
connection or local PC only.

Designed by Ventilation Experts
We at Microfan respect the fact that a poultry house 
ventilation system is based on factors such as the local 
climate, house size and number of animals, the age, type 
and breed of animal being grown, local laws, budget 
limitations and house longevity, just to name a few. The P1 
is designed to fit your ventilation needs, no matter what 
they are.

In close cooperation with experienced out- and in-house 
ventilation experts, Microfan’s R&D department has 
developed the P1 to handle any ventilation system that 
exists in the real world and not just the latest designs.

Developed by Control Experts
The development of the P1 was done with one goal: to 
deliver a highly reliable, expandable, clear and easy to use 
management computer for poultry farmers worldwide.

The P1 was among the first poultry management 
computers to support IoT connectivity, enabling users to 
view and control the in-house climate for all of their farms 
via the Argos.Cloud platform from wherever they are, 
thereby setting the new standard that we see today.

Since its introduction, the ARGOS P1 has only increased in 
applicability! The ARGOS P1 frequently receives updates and 
new features as Microfan upholds its promise to innovate.



ARGOS P1  
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Capabilities
Ventilation
The ARGOS P1 offers the flexibility to work 
with any type of ventilation design on the 
market. It supports control for ventilation 
equipment, inlets, exhausts and tunnel 
openings which can be controlled by 0-10V 
output, relays or pulse-pause timer relays. 
By configuring your ventilation plan into the 
ARGOS P1’s built-in ventilation table, you can 
ensure that the ventilation configuration 
operates according to your exact 
specifications. Furthermore, you can easily 
set multiple ventilation programs into the 
ARGOS P1 so that goal temperatures and 
ventilation rates are automatically adjusted 
according to the animal age and weight.

Heating/Cooling
Total setting freedom. Set up to 18 heating 
and/or cooling equipments such as gas 
heaters, boilers, cooling pads, floor heating/
cooling systems or air conditioning equip-
ment, not just before or after the fans run 
at minimum or maximum capacity, but 
whenever you please. Optimize settings over 
time for maximum production results at 
minimum energy costs!

Heat Exchanger
The ARGOS P1 is now able to control 
most types of heat exchangers available 
on the market today! Easily program the 
heat exchanger as part of the ventilation 
program and the ARGOS P1 will fully 
control the equipment in your poultry 
house to maintain a constant and optimal 
climate in a way that is environmentally 
friendly and saves costs for years to come.

Feed Systems
The ARGOS P1 can control 2 separate feed 
systems. Controls of these feed systems can 
be automatically adjusted based on time or 
based on the desired amount of feed per 
animal. Up to 6 feed transport lines can be 
controlled directly by the ARGOS P1, which 
ensures that the desired amount of feed is 
distributed throughout the house exactly as 
is needed.

Silo Weighing
Keep track of the exact amount of feed left 
in your silo’s. Add up to 8 silos of which the 
weights are continuously measured. The 
ARGOS P1 helps you to easily keep track of 
the amount of feed used per animal and 
gives you the possibility to configure your 
feed systems to your system’s exact needs.

Drinking Water
With the ARGOS P1 you can efficiently 
monitor and control your animals’ water 
consumption. See exactly how many ml 
of water your current production round is 
consuming per day and in total. Compare it 
to previous levels for any deviations to help 
you keep track of your animals’ health. 

Lighting
Having good lighting programs has a 
positive influence on the health and 
well-being of your animals and stimulates 
production. It also helps you save energy 
and increase cost effectiveness. The ARGOS 
P1 offers the possibility to configure 
8 separate lighting programs and 1 
additional day-night light program. 
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Capabilities
Counters
Want to register even more external 
information via the ARGOS P1 to easily 
manage your round data? The ARGOS P1 
offers up to 10 counters which can be 
configured for any type of digital counting 
(pulses) or for counting time. Simply set the 
counter input to your specific needs and 
the ARGOS P1 will monitor and save all the 
data for you in one place.

Clocks
Connect various control systems, including 
feed, water and lighting programs to any of 
the ARGOS P1’s 4 main clocks to synchronize 
them all with each other. An additional 
8 general clocks can be used for various 
applications of controls that can be switched 
on and off at any specific time. Set up to 12 
start and stop times in each clock per day.

Automatic Bird Weighing
Animal weighing provides you with 
continual insights into the growth 
performance and uniformity of your 
birds. This is ideal if you would like to 
monitor whether your flock is growing in 
accordance with your expectations. The 
ARGOS P1 can be connected to 8 bird 
weighers simultaneously.

Egg Counting
No more need for a separate egg counting 
computer! The ARGOS P1 offers the 
possibility to automatically keep track of 
your egg production by connecting up to 
4 egg counters. It’s also possible to enter 
the number of eggs produced each day 
manually.

Alarms
Receive detailed alarms in case of 
malfunctions or abnormalities in the 
operation of any control setting. Connect up 
to 10 external alarm inputs to guard external 
systems or create up to 8 alarm groups to 
determine what kind of alarms should to be 
passed on to an external alarm device.

User Profiles
The ARGOS P1 offers the possibility to 
control who is able to login and make 
adjustments. Different configurable 
restriction levels help you decide what 
changes each user can make. Add names 
and photos to user profiles and see who is 
logged in locally or remotely and use the 
log to keep track of who made any setting 
changes or dealt with alarms at which time 
and location.

Management
The ARGOS P1 automatically stores all 
data related to the active sensors and 
controls. You can easily keep track of all 
important management information in 
easy to manage overviews. The ARGOS 
P1 enables you to review measurements 
over a particular period of time in graphs 
as well. This helps you to efficiently keep 
track of registered temperatures, humidity, 
ventilation, mortality, water consumption 
and many more. Extract all data to Excel 
work sheets via ARGOS.CLOUD!

Want to see even more?
Visit www.microfan.com or scan for the full 
ARGOS P1 product introduction.
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Sensor Inputs
Temperature
Add temperature sensors in and around 
the house and the ARGOS P1 will 
continuously adjust control outputs to 
maintain steady temperature levels within 
free to set boundaries.

Relative Humidity
Connect humidity sensors to the ARGOS P1 
so you can monitor and control in-house 
humidity. The ARGOS P1 will automatically 
adjust ventilation and/or heating 
equipment to prevent in-house moisture 
levels from rising above acceptable 
standards.

Weather Station
Connecting a weather station enables the 
ARGOS P1 to accurately compensate for 
wind influences on both inlet and exhaust 
controls. By automatically decreasing 
control output on the windward side and 
simultaneously increasing control output 
on the leeward side, the ARGOS P1 ensures 
a calm and steady in-house airflow, no 
matter how rough it gets outside.

Ammonia
Adding an ammonia sensor helps the 
user to monitor the air quality inside the 
house. With ammonia control active, the 
ARGOS P1 automatically adjusts ventilation 
to ensure a healthy and non-toxic 
environment for the animals.

Carbon Dioxide
Highly recommended when using any 
type of gas heaters! The ARGOS P1 
will automatically use the ventilation 
equipment available to get rid of this 
dangerous substance as soon as levels start 
rising above safety standards.

Measuring Fans
Install a measuring fan to accurately 
measure and control the live ventilation 
rates instead of blindly controlling 
according calculated values. These don’t 
take into account any changing influences 
on the ventilation system in- and outside 
the building, or the fans’ performance 
throughout its lifetime. With a measuring 
fan, the ARGOS P1 will continuously adjust 
ventilation rates  according to the exact 
M3/h needed. Save energy by ventilating 
exactly as much as is needed.

Air Pressure
Adding an air pressure sensor will allow 
the ARGOS P1 to calculate the optimal air 
flow and ventilation rates at the animal 
level. Adding air pressure sensors to an 
air filtration or air scrubbing system in the 
front or back of the house will even enable 
the ARGOS P1 to let you know when it’s 
time to clean.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS ARGOS P1 ARGOS P1-E1 ARGOS P1-R8
Analog inputs 8 16 8
Analog outputs (0-10V) 8 16 8
Digital inputs 8 12 16
Digital outputs (Relays) 15 21 23
Alarm relay 1 1 1
LM(S)N bus communication (remote I/O)   

Ethernet communication   

DC power supply 24V / 12V
Housing 400 x 338 x 198mm / IP54
Supply voltage 110Vac - 240Vac 50/60Hz
Operating temperature 0˚C - 45˚C

ANALOG INPUTS

In-house temperature 

Outside temperature 

Humidity

Carbon dioxide

Ammonia 

Air pressure

Wind direction

Light sensor

DIGITAL INPUTS

Measuring fan

Wind speed

Water meter

Feed counter

Egg counters

Energy consumption

External alarm contacts

ANALOG OUTPUTS

Proportional fans

Damper control

Heating control

Heat exchanger

Air inlet control

Popholes

Lighting

DIGITAL OUTPUTS

On/Off fans

Heating

Cooling

Sprinkler

Feed control

Lighting

Clocks

Water valve

Alarm groups

BUS COMMUNICATION

Bird weighing

Silo weighing

Feed weighing

Heat exchanger

Egg conveyer belts

I/O extensions

ALARM



By using the ARGOS.CLOUD web portal, 
customized management data files can be 
downloaded or saved online. This enables users 
to export, compare and analyze production 
data from one or more rooms, farm locations 
or different time periods. It gives you all of the 
process insights needed to help improve your 
production.

•  Well-organized view of your sites, houses and 
farm control systems

•  View alarms online and real-time

•  Export your barn report to MS Excel

•  No software installation required on your PC

•  Available for every tablet and smartphone

•  Data capturing in the cloud

•  Always assured of a backup with the last settings

•  Remote and quick support by your installer

ARGOS.CLOUD
Be Smart, Be Connected

ARGOS.CLOUD provides users with 100% live data and information about the farm, 
simply connect the ARGOS P1 to a router and you can access the ARGOS.CLOUD via 
PC, tablet or smartphone. Even grant temporary access to a Microfan technician in 
order to offer help or control settings remotely in the event of any questions! 


